
A LUCKY PURCHASE
AND A-

PHENOMENAL SALE
O-

FMEN'S FINE ALL LL-

AT-

It is a conceded fact that the fa-
mous

¬

"Vitals" brand clothing is the best tailored and most re-

liable
¬

ready-to-wear clothing in the world. We made the
makers of this dependable clothing ,

o-

fA "cash on the spot"
proposition and succeeded in closing out _
1,223 cf their Men's Handsomely Tailored Spring and Sum-
mer

¬

Suits. This lucky' purchase is the most important one
we have ever made , as it enables us to sell the highest stand-
ard

¬

clothing at prices unheard of in the beginning of the
spring. The lot comprises two grades

At this price we give you un-

restricted
¬

choice of 730 Men's
Stylishly All Wool Cassimere
and Cheviot Suits , all the lat-

est
¬

and most exclusive pat-
terns

¬

, beautifully tailored and
every essential necessary to
give lasting satisfaction. .

THESE SUITS

cannot be bought elsewhere
for less than 900. To turn
a quick deal and make new
customers , we have marked
the lot at

Standard
Clothini-

At prices unheard of in the
beginning of the spring sea ¬

son. The great leadership of
the "Vitals" brand clothing is1

maintained absolutely on the
solid merit. Tailored in every
detail of their garments , the
superior points over other
makes are 'not only in the
style , perfect fit and skilled
workmanship , but in the con-
struction

¬

of the insides (the
vitals ) which are tailored en-
tirely

¬

different and with more
care than thought to give the
garments a foundation that
insures them good looks and

Gives
the

Wearer
that

Lasting
Satisfaction

At this price we give you un-

restricted
¬

choice of 493 Men's
High Class Modern , Tailored
Imported Fancy Worsted
Suits. Hand made collars and
button-holes , insides exquisite-
ly

¬

lined and finished with care
and thought to insure perfect
satisfaction to the wearer.

THESE GARMENTS

are equal to the highest stan-
dard

¬

of merchant tailoring in
every particular and cannot
be bought elsewhere for less
than §15.00 this sale price

He Rigntly Expects and Pays For.

The main point is that the goods are here and we propose to
turn our lucky purchase into a

Mighty Trade Bring-

er.HAYDENBROS.

.

.

FOR A DIRECTOR GENERAL

til
)

latter Brought Before ! the Exposition Board
for Gottiitfaration ,

r.no

DEFINITE ACTION COMES NEXT MONDAY

. . of One llcnil lo-
nttil't- 'l'lrcct the Af-

fair
¬

* of tht tt'rcnt Trann-
Slioir.

-
.

i !

At the call of
(

seventeen directors a
special meeting of , the board of directors
of the exposition was held yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the purposcr'of' considering the
matter of the appointment of a director gon-

cial
-

for the enterprise. Although the call
for the meeting was not filed with Secretary
Wakeficld until 12:30: p. in. yesterday ,

and telephonic notice of the meeting did not
reach some of the directors until after 3-

o'clock , such was the general Interest In
the vital question to be presented for con-

sideration
¬

thnt twenty-seven directors were
present when the roll was called.

Before the call for the meeting was read
the president directed the secretary to read
n communication which was handed him.
This proved to be a letter from General
Mandcrson , withdrawing the resignation as-
n director tendered by him at the last meet-
ing

¬

of the board. This action of General
Mandcrson was taken nt the urgent solici-
tation

¬

of a number of the most Influential
directors and the reading of the communtca-
tlon was greeted with hearty applause and

of approval.
The call for the special meeting was then

read and the president asked for the fur-
ther

¬

pleasure of the meeting.-
Mr.

.

. Montgomery was the first one on hla
feet and he said ho wns opposed to any un.
due baste on the part of the board , saying
that It would be unwise to take hasty action
on a matter of such great Importance. Ho
urged the shortness of the notice ns n rea-
son

¬

why the meeting should adjourn to
some future time , In order that n full at-

tendance
¬

of the board might bo obtained
and the matter given careful consideration.-
Ho

.
closed by moving an adjournment until

Monday next at 4 o'clock.-
Mr.

.

. Yost suggested that the executive
committee should present n plan for the
centralization of power In one man or say
that they do not want such a plan , and he
amended the motion to provide that when
the board meets Monday the committee
shull present n report on these lines.-

niNcMtNM
.

the Sulijeut.-
Mr.

.
. Kosewater said the board had al-

ready
-

to unload too much of Its own respon-
slblltty

-
on the executive committee and he

urged that the matter bo discussed Infor-
mally

¬

, In order that It may be better un-
dcrstood

- ,

when the board meets on Monday.
This idea prevailed and the members of

the executive committee who were present
wore called on to express their views , Mnn-
ngcrs

-
Llndscy , Diuco and Rosewatcr being

the only ones present.-
Mr.

.

. Llndsey said the executive committee
had been told continually that it was doing
well ; If It should bo proposed to now place
all the power in ouo man's hands ho would
oppose it. i

Mr. Bruce said 4io had been serving
twenty-ono months' to the best of his abil-
ity

¬

and if ho had failed the board was re-
sponsible

¬

for electing him on the executive
committee. He said he did not want any
assistance except that'Of his co-workcra of
the last twenty-ono months.

General Mandorson isnld the matter under
consideration was one-of grave Import and
should be decided only after due conslderri-
lon and a full attendance of members of

The biggest slaughter of-

nen's fine shirts ever offered.
The entire line , of the Griffon
jrand. shirts , silk and linen ,

all the newest patterns for
spring and summer. These
shirts were made to sell at up-
o; $3 each. On sale Saturday

at 50 cents
75c shirts for

35 cents.
Everything new in laundered
shirts with collars attached
and colored shirts to wear
white collars with. These col-

lars
¬

were made to sell at 75c ,

and go at

35 cents.-
50c

.

White un-
laundered

-
Shirts

25cR-
einforced front and back ,

4-ply linen bosom and neck-
bands

¬

, extra value , 25c.
Men's balbriggan shirts and

drawers , in fancy and plain
colors , extra well made at 25c-

Mcns fine suspenders , large
assortment of colors and
buckles , all fhg newest , worth
50c , at 25c. ! 'u-

Men's extra fine brlbriggan
shirts and drawers , worth 39c ,

at 25c. l""

Bargain in

Sale Saturday--May 7th.-

Si.

.

. 00 hats for 48c.
1.25 hats for 75c.-

Si.
.

. 50 hats for lSc.)

2.00 hats for Si. 48.
2.50 hats for Si98.
These prices include all the

shapes , colors , and qualities
contained in our mammoth
stock.

tbc board. Ho Bald thcro wns another mat-
ter

¬

which should nlso receive careful con-

sideration
¬

the qurttlon of cash premiums
for live stock exhibits. Ho referred briefly
to the Importance ot the live stock Industry
to this section of the country and then
turned again to the matter of n director
general. He Bald the question was one
which would not down. The board thought
It had settled the matter some months ago.
but It did not seem to bo any nearer a eolu-
tlon! than before.-

Ho
.

complimented the executive committee
on the efficient manner In which n thankless
task had been accomplished , but there now
seemed to be a great difference of opinion
In the executive committee with reference
to the necessity for a director general. Ho-
snld ho thought It wns about time the mat-
ler was brought before the whole board and
each member of the committee called upon
to give the reasons for his position , lie
said that ho did not desire to oust the mem-
ben.

-
. of the committee or to curtail their'J

powers In any way , but he simply desired to
relieve the committee of the burdens Im-

posed
-

on It nnd to ma !< a n moro symmctrl-
cat organization. Ho called attention to tha
fact that the representatives of the people
who will be here to see the exposition are
now on the ground and morn are coming
every day and ho deprecated the necessity
of furnishing these people with grounds for
reports thnt the exposition management Is-

necessary.

wrangling.
COON Over ttiitll Monday.

General Mnnderson said he would have a
poor opinion of a member of the executive
committee who would resign In case the
board decided thnt a director general Is

. He had heard several statements
of that kind , ho said , but hoped they were
not true.-

In
.

conclusion General Manderson Insisted
that the executive committee ohould formu-
late

¬

some plan for enlarging the powers of
General Superintendent Foster , If he should
be decided to bo the man to bo vested with
moro power.-

Mr.
.

. Ilosewalcr said there had been no
contention In the executive committee re-

garding
¬

the appointment ot a director gen-

eral
¬

nnd no proposition to appoint one. Ho
reviewed the events preceding the nppolnt-
ment

-
of Mr. Foster ns general superin-

tendent
¬

nnd said that stnco that appoint-
ment

¬

there seemed to have been a combi-
nation

¬

to curtail his powers ns much ns-

possible. . This had been carried BO far that
Foster was n mere figurehead , without a
shadow of authority In any department.
This state of affairs had forced the convic-
tion

¬

that this could not continue during
the exposition. "If Foster Is not competent
:
to fulfill enlarged duties bo should bo dis-

missed
¬

, " said Mr. Rosewater , "but the pres-
ent

¬

state of affairs cannot bo allowed to
continue without seriously menacing the ex-
position.

¬

. Already there are throe different
departments on the grounds and soon there
will be five. The employes of each of these
departments nro supreme nnd the result Is-

a conflict of nuthorlty which is causing
trouble nnd delay. " The speaker detailed
n number of circumstances showing the
practical operation of such organization and
declared that the only solution was to have
some one In general power. This officer
should have control , under the executive
committee , over all the men on the grounds.-
Mr.

.

. Hosewater declared that no business
could bo conducted successfully without an
executive head and such an officer In a
business house or n railroad or any other
great business does not abrogate the powers
of the officers or directors.-

A
.

desultory discussion followed these
statements ot the situation , the consensus
of opinion being that the time had arrived
for the concentration of nuthorlty and re-
sponsibility

¬

In ono man who is to direct
nnd supervise affairs of all the departments
reprcsentcdby subordinates on the grounds
and the motion to adjourn until Monday
afternoon was then carried without a dis-
senting

¬

voic-

e.CHINESE

.

GET CERTIFICATES

Duly IlcKlNfercil iinil An-
l to Hi-main 11 < ! Until

the ICxftiiMltloii CIoKi'H.
The Chinese that landed here Thursday

night spent a very quiet day at their tem-
porary

¬

quarters. The management of the
village company will keep them nt their lo-

cation till their buildings nre completed. A
few of the men were out on the streets yes-
terday

¬

, but they were In custody of the local
Chinese. A few callers were admitted and
the women nnd children were made happy by
gifts of candy nnd toys. 'Ihc Chinese nro
kept under strict guard , to prevent them be-
ing

¬

lost. The building was thoroughly, dis-
infected

¬

yesterday and the floors were given
a good scrubbing. A few of the women nro
still suffering from an attack of the mumps
which they got on the way from San Fran
Cisco.

Certificates were furnished all by Inspec-
tor

¬

James R. Urquhnrt , and they were
turned over to Dr. Miller , surveyor of cus-
toms.

¬

. Two certificates were Issued , ono by
the United States minister at Hong Kong
bearing on the identity of each person , ana
ono the employers' certificate of admission
into this country. Deputy J. R. Dunn , who
has had charge of the customs at all the
late expositions , will have them directly
under his charge.

The 215 that arrived last night will be fol-

lowed
¬

In about a week or ten days by prob-
ably

¬

200 moro. They are expected to arrive
at Angel Island , near San Francisco , tomor-
row.

¬

. Inspector Urquhart will leave tomor-
row

¬

for San Francisco and from presen
plans ho will also bring the remainder here
They will arrive direct from Hong Kong on
the City of Pekln of the Pacific Mall line
After being sent through quarantine they
will T o forwarded here. The exact classlfl-

cation of the outfit now hero Is aa follows
Fifty-three merchants , eighteen actors , six-

teen actresses , flve vlllace ladles , twelve
teachers , three painters , flvo decorators
eight soldiers , flve seamstresses , flve waiters
nine waitresses , eleven cooks , fourteen car-
penters , fifty laborers and ono Interpreter
who is called Lam Now.

STATE EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS

Sui > i rliif( inleiit Jill-knoll S MIIM to-
Coiiuty SuiierlntfiiileiilH Final

IiiHtriiftloiiH for Shipment.
LINCOLN , May C. ( Special. ) State Su-

nerlntendent Jackson today sent out the
following letter to county superintendents

I send you herewith labels for shlpmcn-
of the Nebraska cducallonal exhibit fron
your county to Omaha. Arrangements arc
being made to pay "terminal charges" aftc
the work reaches Omaha. Ship by freight

y no charges.
Nothing should bo shipped before May

10 and from points near Omaha shipment
may bo made even four to six days later

Tie booths are not qulto complete , hcnc-
we do not wish any material to reach Omaha
earlier than May 12 or 14. Arrange to hav
all tducatlonal work to be exhibited fron
your county to go In one shipment , if I

can be done without too much trouble , a
the minimum terminal charges we now un-

ilerstand will be 1.CO for each separat-
shipment. .

No matter how many boxes are to b
shipped , see that all are numbered an
listed in ono bill of shipment. Use good
strong boxes to pack exhibits in and EC

that the work of each school is so Indl-
cated lhat It can readily bo dlstlngulshe
from that of other schools. Pack carefully
do not -Include objectionable or Inferlo-
work. .

If you or some one or more persons fron
your county go to place exhibit call a-

ri om 5 , Mlllard hotel , Omaha , where w
shall arrange to have the worklngmen'
admission tickets provided. Whllo admls-
slon tickets to the grounds for tboso as-
slstlng us In placing the exhibits will b
free , each person going to assist will need
to provide for all other expenses. Care
should bo exercised not to reach Omaha so
you will need to wait for your exhibit toj
arrive.

Remember that while wo shall bo glad to-

ofhave you assist In placing the exhibit
your county , wo shall Bee that It Is properly

placed If you da not find It convenient to-
Ro to help place It.

Permit me to say thnt whllo the way
tha educator* ot NcbrneUn have pushed for-
ward

¬

this great exhibit linn hern n matter
of great satisfaction to HIP , I ronllto that
It Ims meant many days of care and toll
and many wakeful hours at night.

I assure you tlmt 1 appreciate your faith ¬

ful work and trust you will feel amply re-
paid

¬

for your labor. Very respectfully ,
W. U. JACKSON ,

Superintendent Nebraska Educational I2x-
hlblt.

-
.

OHIO SIRX IIOl'lJ TO IIAVK KMIIIIIT.
Hurry tlmt tinSlnlo l.iil liitnrr Mmlo-

t Aiiiriiirlii| | < loii.
The four members of the Ohio Kxponltlon

commission who upent the greater part of
three days In Omaha looking Into exposition
matters returned home yesterday afternoon ,

lleforo leaving the commissioners , ono nnd
nil , assured the ofllccrs of the exposition that

I they intend doing everything In their power
Jto( atone for the great delay on the part of
their: state and .for the lack ot an appropriat-
ion.

¬

. They continually expressed regret lhat
the great Importance of the exposition hid
not been fully appreciated by the legislature
jbefore adjournment , as an appropriation suf-
llccnt

-

for n line exhibit might have been se-
cured

¬

without difficulty. In the absence of
any appropriation the commissioners an-
nounced

¬

their Intention of Interesting the
stale officers and the numerous state Institu-
tions

¬

In the matter ot making nn exhibit ot
nn educational and historical nature. Tim

j State university , of which Chancellor CancI

field , formeily of the University of Nebraska ,
j
| Is the head , wau thought to bo an excellent
starting point , nnd the commissioners ex-
pressed

-
great confidence In their ablllly lo

collect an exhibit such ns they nnmcd which
would be an nttrnctlvo display.

The Ohio club , which was rcconlly formed
In this city , Is considering plans for Iho
erection of a clubhouse on the exposition
grounds and If this project Is successful the

lilo commlslon will maka its exhibit In Ihis-
ulldlng. . In case the movement does not
iccccd the commission will engage space In-

ho gallery of the Manufactures building for
10 display.

More Coin-OKI IOMN ( i mil toil.
Three smnll concessions represent the
ork of the executive committee yesterday
ftornoon. E. T. Durlantl waa granted n-

onccsslon for n haunted swing : Mrs. Anna
. Conrad of Colorado Spring ! was granted
10 right to sell pressed wild flowers , and

A. Dlnford was awarded the privilege of-

elllug cold lunches on the bluff Iract.-

Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches.-
Oc

.

, 23c nnd HOc. All druggists.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

From the resolutions printed herewith It-

votild appear that the members of the
utchors' unions In this city have no luton-
lon of going out on a strike. The resolution
vas adopted at ft joint meeting of the Amal-

gamated
¬

Meat Cutters' unions Nos. 2S and
3 , American federation ot Labor , on-

lny 5 :

To Whom It May Concern : H Is with
- egret that we feel compelled to deny ru-
nors

-
which have been circulated detrl-

ncntal
-

to the best Interests of the laboring
class. Although our union Is not unalter-
ably

¬

opposed lo strikes , such a thing has
never been sprung In our meetings only as-
nombcrs would ask what all the Direct talk

about and where It came from. The
sti Ike Is one of the last weapons we are al-

owcd
-

to use. That there may be grievances
or cause for grievances have no reason
o doubt , but we expect to profit by the ex-

perience
¬

gained In ISP I and hope that this
lenlnl "will bo the means of abating the ru-
mors

¬

In circulation. We cannot understand
.ho object of certain persons In opreadlng
the report of a strike. Our lodges were or-
ganized

¬

to protect ourselves on all lines and
wo claim that an Injustice bos heen dona-
us by this report. The cauipalgn wo In-
augurated

¬

In South Omnha when wo firstsent for our charters did not Include stnto-
militia. . Catling guns or anything In thatline. The respect of the better class of
citizens Is solicited by our un'ona.' Wo In ¬
tend to net considerately In ull matters thatmay coma under our consideration.

This resolution is signed by n commlt-
PO

-
of the unions mentioned and the original

locument sent to the press bcr.rs the seals of-
loth the unions.

Some of the members of the meat cutters'
unions are of the opinion that the talk of-

n strike was first started by n few men who
hoped to Jump Into prominence as managers
of n great strike. These persons , It la as-
sorted

¬

, have little or nothing to lose. A-

rcat; many of the butchcis have purchased
lomcs of their own hero , while others nro
paying for places now. It Is admitted that
some of the members have grievances , but
.lie emphatic statement IB made that the
question of n strike has not been considered
at any meeting of the unions.

DonnllniiN to tliu Honpltul.
The .donations to the South Omaha hos-

pital
¬

during the month of April were not
as heavy ns formerly , but the association
wishes to return thanks to the following
persons who remembered the institution :

Dr. Aberly , professional services ; Rov. Ir-

ving
¬

Johnson , cash ; the P. E. O. , linen nap-
kins

¬

; n friend , linen towels ; Mrs. A. De-

lannoy
-

, flowers ; Mrs. Lambert , vegetables ;

Mrs. Darrell , chicken broth ; Mrs. Hatha-
way

¬

, jelly. Flvo patients were treated dur-
ing

¬

the month. Mrs. John L. Martin , sec-

retary
-

of the institution , desires to urge
upon the people of South Omnha the neces-
sity

¬

for donations ot food , clothing , deli-
cacies

¬

and money-

.CfMiilltlon

.

of Hlilo.vrnlU * .

City Engineer Heal was engaged yester-
day

¬

In measuring up all of the now sidewalk
laid inside the city llmlls during the laat
few months. This work pertained to the
sidewalks laid by the contractor only , as
the cost Is to bo assessed up against the
property. Nearly all of the brick walks
laid on N street are In a dangerous condi-

tion

¬

and the property owners are protest-
ing

¬

against paying the special tax. In
many places the walks have dropped two
feet on account of the rains and a great
deal of water has run Into cellars , doing
considerable damage-

.Mairle

.

City UOHNI.!

Judge J. M. Fowler of Mllford Is In the
city visiting relatives.-

W.

.

. A. Drake , Qrceley , Colo. , Is hero look-
ing

¬

afler his properly Inlercsls.-
E.

.

. T. Graham of Creslon was at the yards
yesterday with six cars of cattle.

The Bohemian Gymnastic soclcly will glvo-
a social at Koutsky'a hall tonlghl.-

D

.

J Simpson of the Armour company
has gone to Chicago to visit his family.

Heavy timbers for the supports and door-
Ing

-
of the Armour viaduct were being laid

yjsterday.
Charles Neff of Davenport. la. , Is the

guest of his son , Charles W. Neff , Twenty-
sixth nnd O streets.

Three immense smokestacks have been
In position at the Armour power-

house and work Is progressing on othero.
Tom Uayllss has been appointed manager

of the main olllce of the American District
Telegraph company hero nnd takes charge
today.-

On
.

Tuesday evening , May 17 , thcro will
bo n musical and literary entertainment at
the First Baptist church , Twenty-fifth and
II streets. The following perrons p.nd or-
ganizations

¬

have been given places on the
program : Uoldenrod Mandolin orchestra ;

Mrs. Dorward , Omaha ; Frnncln J. Potter ,
Omaha ; Miss Jessie Carpenter nnd the
nilBses Lowe. The orchestra will bo led
by Francis J. Potter.-

A

.

shanty belonging to the Hammond
Packlns company In the hog division at the
stock yards was found broken open yester-
day

¬

and a number of articles were missing.
Special Officer Henderson was notified and
ho arrested a tramplsh looking fellow who
gave thti name of Charles Warren , On tlio
prisoner's person was found a pair of shoes ,
six Hammond keys and , a number of other
articles which bad been stolen from tbo

,

OMAHA AS A GRAIN CENTER

Discussion of the Elevator Situation Revived
by Poit Arthur a Now Rate.

MAY YET'BECOME A LEADING POINT

:: In Tniiif.lt llnlr AVouhl Mult *
l ( mill n I.Kilo 1'iiHli on the

mill South Dim
Would 11 i-lp ( I rent I ) .

The announcement of a very low
rnto to the nulf. which was mailo by th-

PlttsburB & (5nlf system some days ago.-
ha.i

.
renewed Interest In the proposition to

put In n now grain clerntor nt East
Omnhn. The effect of the Omnlm connec-
tion

¬

with the now system la to afford nn
outlet for export shipments from Omaha to
the gulf , with n haul of about SCO inllos-
as compared the hnul of Hourly 2,100
miles Hint Is necessitated by the dcvloiia
route by which most of the grain goes from
Omnlm to the eastern seaboard. Local grata
men who nro familiar with the situation
SPO In thin nn opportunity to mnko Oninhm
the irrcnt 'grain point of this part of the
went , If the business men niul property own ¬

of the city would take hold of the mat-
ter

¬

with nn energy nulllclcnt to overcome
the termemlous opposition which the prop-
osition

¬

la bound to meet from the corpor-
ations

¬

whoso Klip on the Ions haul would
be loosened by such nn enterprise.

That the opposition to the scheme vontil-
bo powerful and persistent Is evident when
the situation Is understood. The one thins
needed to mnkn Omaha a great grain center
Is admitted to bo n "milting-In transit"
rate on grain shipments. In other wordi
the railroads must agree to allow grain to-

bo shipped to Omaha , stored or chant d hero
and then shipped to the seaboard , the rate
on each haul to bo the proper proportion
of the tluoush rate flora the original point
of shipment to tire place of final delivery.
According to the statements of grain men-

the principal reason why Omaha has novcr
been able to secure this rate was on ac-

count
¬

of the fi per cent differential which
> as maintained by the Could Interests In

favor of St. Louis. The haul fiom Omaha
to St. Louis Is about the saino as that from
Omaha to Chicago. Aa the grain could bo
shipped to St. Louis t cents a hundred
cheaper lluui to Chicago the railroads were
afraid that If they guvo Omnhn n milling
n transit rnto the grain that was stored
.icre would go out to St. IxiulB and they

lose the haul from Omnhu to Chicago.

Another IwiM-ntlvo to llolil Oil.

While this differential Is still supposed to
exist It Is alleged that It has been prac-

tically
¬

nullified during the last ten months ,

but It Is asserted that the low rate now
offered by the Port Arthur system would
jo n still moro potent factor In Inducing
: hu railroads to refuse to make the late
thnt would allow grain to be stored In-

Omaha. . If n largo elevator biulnosi was
built up hero the producers would be abio-
to ship their ginln to the southern Bcaboatil
and save n largo per cent of the coat ot
shipment over the eastern linen. This would
take the business away from the lines be-

tween
¬

Omaha and the eastern seaboard , a
result which the roads would endeavor to
prevent by every means In their power. In
this they would bo nssluted by the local
grain men who represent the b's C'hlcn o
houses and who would nlso have nn inter-
est

¬

In keeping the business on I'd a eastern
Hues.

The grain dealers who nro not associated
with these Intcresta tlcslm-a that the con-

summation
¬

of the enterprise would make
Omaha n bigger grain market than Knnsaa
City and so fuithcrf toward bull ling up
the city than anything else that could bo-

suggested. . One of the Inrg t dealer. ! said
ycstovday : "Whenever the rnllioai's can be
Induced to glvo this point a milling In
transit rate , elevator capacity for 5,000,000-
or 0,000,000 bushels more than wo have now
could bo used to advantage. Until such a
rate is secured , however , w ? havn all the
room wo neod. As the matter stands now
the proposition will undoubtedly encounter
n tremendous opposition from the railroads ,
especially If H Is proposed to put In an
elevator that will bo used exclusively for
the benefit of the 1'lttaburg ft Gulf system.
But If It could bo pushed through It would
bo the biggest thing for Omaha that haa
occurred In years.

Xr.tui-.il .Shl !> jln Center.
"Omaha la naturally adapted for a great

Grain center. With the low rates to thu-
gulf. . It ought to bo the central point be ¬
tween a vast tributary stretch of country
and the seaboard. With railroad rates thatwould allow extensive storage hero , there Hno rearon why we should not devclopo Intothe biggest (-rain point west of Chicago. Wowould get the speculative trade first , butas our storage capacity Increased wo wouldhave mcro to do business on and the localgrain trade would Increase In proportion.They talk about doing this sort of businesson wind , but an a matter of fact wo musthave Bomo substantial basis. If wo havea certain amount of grain In the elevator*wo may sell It back and forth several times ,but there must bo something In sight totrade on. When the city becomes n bigstorage and shipping point then It Is boundto become a big trading point. "

It is noticeable that while the oplniomof the brokers who do not represent cast-ern -
houses H unanimous that additionalelevator capacity with proper railroad rateswould bo a tremendous benefit to the pro ¬

ducers and help to build up the grain busi-ness -
in Omaha , they nro not Inclined toenter into any controvoruy with the rallroads. They assert that there Is not astate In the union that has enjoyed thesame advantages nt the hands of the rail ¬

roads during the last ten months thnt No-
irnska

-
has. They call 'attention to th*fact that the roads have allowed Nebraskashipments to bo made direct to the sea¬

board for export , thus avoiding the ter ¬
minal charges at Intermediate points andallowing the producer nn extra profit of'rom 2 to G cents a bushel on his corn. Theyndmlt all the advantages that would accrue
from nn increased storage of grain nt thispoint and that thcro is an abundant op ¬
portunity for three times the business thatIs now trammeled. They atate that thin
could easily bo brought about if the rail ¬
roads would give Omaha the rate that is
made for other grain centers , but Intfmato
that the roads nro doing what Is right , andthat It is not to ba expected that they will
mnko a rnto that will build up the Omahagrain trade and give a cheap haul to theproducer when the result of such notionmight bo to divert the business that they
now enjoy to other lines.

Term I n nl Conipmiv'M IiitercNt.
The elevator enterprise was tnken up by

the Commercial club Bomo time ago , hut
nothing seems to have been accomplished.
Secretary Utt Bald yesterday that ho thought
that the Knst Omaha Terminal company wns
still working on the matter , hut that there
wus nothing definite to announce. Secre-
tary

¬

Webster of the terminal company
stated that the company still has the pro-
ject

¬

In contemplation , but that the war has
operated to postpone financial enterprises.
Ho expected , however , that Omaha was going
to hit the up grade , and In that case It
was possible that the elevator scheme would
become a reality.

SueeeNHfitl.
That may truthfully bo said of Chamber ¬

lain's Coush Remedy. It alwaju cures andcures quickly. When troubled with a cough-
er cold give H a trill ani you are certain to
ba more tlian pleased with Uie thorough cur*which It win effect.


